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Mr, C. Melvin Barto and family | Co., Waynesboro, Pa., motored up 

=) NYA Aids Snow Re- | PLEASANT GAP ‘moval; Other Projects 
(Continued from Page 1) 

facilities is persistently taking root 
{In Centre county as well as in thou. 
sands of other localities throughout 

‘the nation. Young people, while 

were Tyrone shoppers and vistors) Saturday for weekend visit at his earning a small part-time wage to 

among their friends last Saturday) 
evening. | 

Farmer Earl Harper and wife, 
were business callers in Bellefonte, 
recently. 

The basement of the 1. O. O. F 
hall Is being laid with concrete this | 

week along with some other neces- 
SAry improvements, 

* 28 counles of the 
enjoyed a square dance at the Al- 
bright cabin Thursday night on 

Tadpole. George Musser and Jer- 

ald Newman with their guitars fur- 
nitNed fashionable music for the 
event 

Mrs. Mary Saucerman srmerly 
of our town) now of Presbyterian 

Hollidaysburg Home is reported not 

to be in the best of health, her 

many friends here hope [Or recov- 

ery. 
Mr. Blanchard Parsons while at 

work at Penna. State College had 

the misfortune to fall on the stairs 

and fracture very badly, his right 

arm, Friday p. m. 
Our schools opened Monday after 

a three day vacation on account of 

drifted roads, making bus travel 

dangerous and impossible, 

Word from Ohio brings the ill re- 

port that George Hoy, one of Fergu- 

scn township's boys is suffering a 

bad attack of neuritis, at his home 

in Akron. Mr. Hoy, is a son of the 

late George and Mrs. Hannah Hoy 

Garageman Wilbur Dodd is again 

enlarging the floor space in 

garage by adding one more 

cicus room. All up-to-date, one 

the most modern in county, for the 

service of the public 
Farmer Denton S. Pelerson 

wife closed their farm home last 

Thursday and departed for 4 

months sojourn in Florida, in their 

absence Roy Peterson is lookin? 

after thelr farming interests. 

Charles M. Dale, son Hugh of the 

Branch. enjoyed the sunny day 

last week and visited a short while 

with friends in town. 

Mrs. John Fortney, daughter Miss 

Beulah. of Boalsburg, were recent 

visitors here at the Donley Sisters, 

and fond Miss Sue just fair. 

C. Glénn Fry of the Potter Ins 

younger sel 
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The town was sh 

dened on Monday morning when 

news came of the death of Ray- 

mond Gardner, who passed away at 

Aspinwall Vetdrans' Hospital. Pu- 

neral services will be conducted ou 

sday afternoon. 

william Ridge of Mechanicsbwg, 

spent the weekend with Ris mother, | 

Mrs, Annie Ridge AA i 

Miss Jean Kunes was unable 0 

return home on Wednesday from | 

Pleasant Gap, where she teaches 

dite’ to the heavy snow fall 

The Baptist Cottage Prayer meets 

ing will be held at the home of Mr, 

and Mrs. Ear! Shilling on Thurs 

day evening. 

Mis. Tillie Gunsallys celebrated 

the 17th birthday Of er oh Allan, 

by giving a birthday dinner for al 

the family on Sunday. Guests, 

o\aer than the members of the 

family were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Packer and three children, Mr, and | 

Mrs. Arlington Gunsallus and WO | 

children of Lock Haven: Mr, Harry! 

Gunsallus of Beech Creek and Mrs. | 

Tacle DeHaas of Blanchard, 

A spaghetti supper was held last | 

Thursday evening at the home of | 

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Maxon. 

when relatives and friends gather | 

ed to help Mrs. Maxon celebrate | 

her 38th birthday, 500 was played | 

Atl a late hour all departed saying | 

they had a good time and wishing | 

Mrs. Maxon many more happy | 

birthdays. Those present were! | 

Mrs. Robert Hevener and family, | 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Peters and | 

family: Mrs, Irvin Pravel and Viv-| 

fan Pravel all of Beech Creek; Faye 

Peters, of Lock Haven; Mr. and] 
Mrs. Raymond Maxon and family | 

of town. } 

Beatrice Packer spent the week- 

end at the home of her aunt, Mrs. | medied. Also the flood hamard 0 for the benef): 

Harry Peters of Beech Creek. 

Mrs. Lioyd Martin of Beech Creek 

R. D. and Bileen Hovan spent Sun- | 
day evening with Mr, and Ms. | 

Raymond Maxon. i 

Mrs. Annie James spent several | 

days in Buffalo and Niagara Falls. | 
Mrs. Raymond Maxon has been | 

niirsing a bealed finger for 3 oO | 

4 days. Eh 
HOWARD 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Robb, 
daughter Janice, of Baltimore, Md. | 
spent the weekend at the home 0! | 
Mr, Rabb's parents, i 
Miss Anna Holes enterpained | 

the ladies of the sewing circle Tues- | 

keeping for Washington's birthday 
Rev. O. B. Polsum of Hunting- | 

don. will hold a series of meetings | 

in the Methodist church, beginning | 
Tuesday evening, Feb, 27th. 

14 Keystone Class of the Meth- 

cdist. ehiureh will ‘hold a penny sup- 
per in the social room of the church 
Friday evening, Feb, 23rd. from § 

to 8 o'clock. 
Nittany Valley Evangelical and 

Reformed worsh!p 
A Jacksonville at 7:30 Sunday, Feb, 

h. 

| annual 

parental home in Rock Springs, 
Farmers Samuel A. Homan and 

Thursday at the John 
farm implement show at 

the J. T. Beekwith and Son agency, 

Martha Purmnace, 
Its a girl in Centre County Hos- 

pital for Attorney and Mrs, R. Paul 

Campbell State College, No, 
her name Nancy Ann. Congratula- 

tions. Paul ag product of Ferguson 
township, 8 one of Centre Coun- 
ties most efficient young attorneys 

Reports are that Lester Tate who 
recently was operated on in Ail- 

toona hospital is recovering very 
nicely and hopes to be discharged 
fromm that institution soon. 

Ancther livestock and farm 
equipment sale in our section listed 

this aecek is Mrs. Mary Matis on 
the Goss farm just east of town, on 

March 27th, 
Ward received here this 

by. relatives that Lincoln 
{former Centre County res 

segjously ill at the home of his 
datghter, Mrs. Mary Musser Harri 
man, at Miami, Florida. Commu- 

nigation stated that Mr, Musser's 
condition is serious enough that 

little hope for his recovery is he'l 
“nk” as he kk known here in 
former years the I HC. Im- 
pliment dealer has many friends 
over our county. He spent se 

weeks visiting i the norih last 

and became ill shortly after ret 

ing to Florida 

C. Edward Frank and wife 
recent county capital visitors, 

arrangements for their 
sale on the Glades farm 

will occupy their own farm 

April 1, 1940 Balleyville 

Mrs. Anna Fry ¢ Wilbur 
Dodd mingled with the Balleyville 
grangers last Tuesday night and 
assisted in an interesting one act 

play 
[= - 

last 

of 

week 
Musser 

{dene waqent 
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vera 

ia 

urn- 

Were 

mak- 

Hg large 

stock 
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me of our drovers are trucking 

fat hogs to Philipsburg market this 
week at the 575 and 6c mark 

Reports are that our town is soon 

to have another M. D., who will lo- 

cate on W. Main street 

  I, 
  

Haven team. No admission for this 
game 

The Senior Class of Howard High 

is holding a chicken. and waffle 
supper in the Evangelical church 
on March 2, 140. Time 5 5 0 8 

p.m. Admission 15¢. for {hose un- 

der 6; 35¢ for adults, 

MILESBURG 
Miss Beity Smith spent the week- 

end in Bellefonte with Miss Vir- 
ginia Gordon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Heaton are 
now occupying their new home 

Mrs John Sholl and daughter: 
Frances, are enjoying a vacation 

in Florida 
Dame rumor has 

garage will soon go 

City 
Mrs Roy Hall is able to be up 3 

few hours each day which is good 
news 

The quarantine has been lifted 
from the Robert Davidson home in 

Central City 
This Saturday is the date sel for 

the James Staretie sale. Mr Star- 
ette Is making plans to go south In 

it a that a new 
ip in Central 

! the early spring where he expects 

to find employment, 
ith the snow fall on Valentine 

Day. no one was sighted. 
Another rumor afloat is that with 

all the snow we may expect high 

wajer. Let us hope it does not re- 

peat the flood of 8, Patrick's day 
four years ago 

We just wonder what has hap- 

pened to our scribe from Dry Top 
We have not heard {rom her for 
some time, 

I you care for shower baths jus: 

take a walk along the highway 

these days. There 5 quite a dis- 
tance where the residents of Cen- 

tral City have no where else 10 
walk. This condition could be re- 

these same residents could be gre@t- 
ly reduced if a project could be 
obtained to clean out the creek and 
put it back in its own channel, 

Mrs, Blanche Jones was called to 
Altoona. Friday last, due to the 
dedth of her nephew John Elmore 

WASHINGTON, 

Today we celebrate the birthday 

Of one who gained much fame, 
For truthfulness and valor 
George Washington was his 

name, 

He was just like othet boys 
Happy and carefree, 
But he would not tell a lie 
When he cut down the cherry 

tree, 

He led his troop to battle 
And they said aoopuy him then, 
He was first in war, first in peace, 
And first in the hearts of his 

countrymen. 

e became our first President 
And every heart he won, 
Today he still is listed 
Our nation’s hero number one. 

On the banks of the Potomac 
Migmere stands for Sim a shrine 

ere thousands go, pay homage 
To one who was so fine, 
He left behind no son 

Hig work to carry on, 
But his memory lingers still 
In the hearts of every onl 8 

  

Boctor Busy for 60 Years 

in his sixtieth year of practice, is 

Alabama's outstanding example of 
the vanishing country doctor. Dr. 
Stephenson, in his iste eighties, still 
is active, practicing in three coun 
ties but has ‘just about given up 

i 
i 

buy clothing and help with the fam- 
ily financial problems, are removed 

| P. Reno Fry were amang the crowd from idleness and the restlessness it 
Deere | breeds. Moreover, in doing the tusks! 

assigned, they gain experience which 
make them more employable 

For example, a number of hoys 

and girls who are interested in be- 
coming oflice workers, are assisting 
ih Court House offices at present 

Three young NYA women are work- 

ing at the County Library helping 

in various ways with this service to 
the public. At Philipsburg, a talent. 

ed young woman who would other. 
wise be unemployed, is practically 

conducting the branch library In 
that town, under trained supervi- 
sion. This girl is interested In l- 

brary operation and efforts will be 

made to secure further educa 
tion in this fleld 

Many other offices throughout the 

county NYA has provided clerical 

help to extend public service, doing 

the things that would otherwise not 

be done. This furnishes actual work 
experience to idle young people, thus 

helping the youth to find them- 

selves.” Many, discovering a lack of 
aptitude for ane job, ask 0 be a 

signed to another 

her 

Twenty-seven young men, most of 

them farm reared engaged In 

game conservation work throughout 

tiling fire build- 
game 

nd completing 

wild turkey propagation 

these young men 

planting other activiil 

lated to farm work and 

All work must be 

public lands, and is under the 
vision ol trained men employed by 

the Pennsylvania Game Comunl 

sion. It is a well known fact thal 
throughout Pennsylvania, and many 

other states, NYA has played an im- 

portant part In the conservation of 
wild for which sportsmen, na- 
ture lovers, and farmers are grate- 

ful 

At the Centre County Home, a 

large NYA group is assisting under 

the guidance of Lhe superintendent 
and matron. This project is partie- 
ularly valuable in that it furnishes 

young women practical training in 

domestic activities, under exeellent 

environment and with the last word 
in modem equipment Girls are 
specially selected for these dinties 

because of their expressed liking {or 
housework. The Philipsburg State 

Hospital operates a sewing room 
where girls, employed by NYA, make 

surgienl dressings and other arlicles 

50 necessary to operating rooms and 
hospital wards. A group of boys, who 
want to become painters, are refin- 
ishing desks and chairs at this in- 
stitution 

Because of 
NYA construction jobs have neces. 

sarily been curtailed. But one job, 

in Port Matilda, is going right along 
because of its urgeney. This is a fire 
protection measure, A group of 

young men are hurrying the con- 

struction of approaches to the creek 
that flows through the village in or- 
der that fire apparatus may make 
use of this one and only source of 
water. Two are practically complete 

and a third is well under way, all 
on borough owned sireets. One of 

these facilities is near the town 
school house. Thus, under the su- 

pervision of streel commissioner H 
C. Woodring, Port Matilda has add- 

ed fire protection and a group of 

unemployed young men have added 
to their store of useful accomplish- 

ment and civie pride, at the same 

time learning the use of elementary 

tools 

Quite a number of other projects 

are being considered by Mr. Scott 
and his staff in the four counties of 
Centre, Clinton. Cameron, and Pot- 

ter that he supervises, All are sCan- 
ned for two primary purposes, the 

benefit that will accrue to the com- 

munity through their operation, and 
the training and future employment 
value that each enterprise possesses 

of youth engaged 
But employment is only one phase 

of the NYA program 

Of equal importance is the voea- 

tional guidance offered by NYA. The 
initial interview of a youth Is a 

friendly conversation to uncover the 
ambitions of a boy or girl, their 

| schooling and other background, and’ 
their attempts to secure private em- 

ployment. Then every effort is made 
foster the desires of those who! 

“know what they want"sand to lead 
the uncertain inte employment fields 
for which they are best fitted. Pur- 

i there educational pursuits are en- 
couraged and quite frequently such 
advantages are made possible 

through the contacts of the NYA 
| supervisory staff. This staff is also. 
in constant co-operation with em- 
‘ployment services and employers, 

and are many times in a position to | 
| suggest a worthy youth for private 

| emplayment. | 
| Once placed on an NYA project, 
ia youth is not left to feud for hime 
jself. He becomes the subject of a 
periodic check-up and, if necessary, 

{is transferred from one project to, 
{another until the right niche, as 
{close to his own desires as possible, | 
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{1s found for him. He is urged to find | 
himself a job as soon as possible in 

{every attempt to find employment, 
| They are faced with a deep seated 
change in the centér of gravity of 

| youth affairs and have come to 
| nomic life. This situation can, 
| may provide very fertile soi] for 

Mrs. Harry Showers has been on 
the sick Ust for the past fow days. 

Mr. Herman Keene of Bellefonie 

is visiuing his sister Mrs. Bdward 
Mulfinger, 

Mrs, Martha J. Noll spent Tues~ 
day with Mrs. Jane Knarr at Cen 

tre Hall, 

Mrs, Jean Harris 
grandma Wolfe at 

Tuesday, 
Ralston Derr had the misfor- 

tune of falling down about fifteen 
steps at the Bishop Street school 
building in Bellefonte, last Thurs. 
day, where he teacties, and injuring 

his back quite seriousiyy X-rays 

show no bones broken but his injury 
is quite painful and he is unable tO 

be about, 

Little Miss Peggy Derr has been 
quite miserable with an infected 
nose 

Mrs, David Brown re urned home 

last week where she had been 
patient for some time 

Mrs, Henry Noll was an overnight 

guest at the home of her parent 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Brungart a 
Rebersburg 
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Placement of workers on the 

program i maae in 

with regulation farth by the 
employment division the National 

Youth Adminisiration in Harrisburg 
In this same state work pro- 
jects are sotutinized for their worth 

to youth, to the community, and for 
thelr legality. At present, 116 youth 

between the ages of 18 and 256 and 
out of school, are employed by NYA 
in Centre county. Bach one regrives 
$1440 for 48 hours work Many of 
the young people donate extn time 

to their jobs because of thelr ibler- 

esi and the work experenos 

vided 

Por the young man or woman «ho 

lives in a remole place where work 

projects are not available, or 

those who harbor desire for special 
training. the National Youth Ad- 
ministration operates what is known 
as Resident Work Centers These 

“practical colleges™ in various loca 

tons in the state are sources of 

“learning by doing” and have been 
instrumental in finding employment 
for scores of boys and girls who 

would otherwise still be framning in 
fruitless search for work 

x 

wet 

of 

office 

re 
ey 

for 

The vocational guidance commits 
tees of Kiwanis Clubs in both Belle- 

fonte and Philipsburg sasist in the 

recruiting for these Resident Cen. 

ters. This enterprise is a story in 

self that will be elaborated in the 
near future 

NYA, because limited funds, 
can provide for only a portion of the 
unemployed young people. some 22.- 
000 are engaged in Pennsylvania 

However, less than two cents of each 
dollar expended goes for administra 

tion; truly, a well managed concern. 

Assistance given to students in 

high schools and colleges by the 

National Youlh Administration is.» 

program entirely separate from the 
youth-out-of school activities, This 

is known as 8 “student-aid™ enter 

prise and is administered by local 
school authorities, 

The NYA is definitely not a 
“south movement’ as it is somes 

times erroneously described. It has 
nothing philesophical. religious, or 

political to offer. It has not the re- 

motest connection with other young 

peoples organizations so recently 

publicised. It is a comprehensive, 
practical effort to furnish guidance’, 
and temporary employment oppor 
tunity; helping the nation’s future 
citizens to make lives as well as live 
ings. With the assistance of com* | 

munity leaders and authorities, NYA 
has gone a long way in this job and | 
has received general secceptance by 

* 
io 

f of 

| people of. all schools of though! 
  

VALLEY VIEW 
Mrs, Lynn Cornman entertained 

her C. BE. class Thursday evening 
with a Valentine patty, Those 
present were: Mack, Wane, Donald, 
Julia and Virginia Eokley, Nevin! 
Lose, Mahlon King, Leonard Re) 

i 
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Lairs m wed into the house vacated 

by the Ed, Lalr's 

The Sunday hool Class ot 
which the Showers sisters are mem- 

bers was entertained. at thelr home 
last week one evening 

Harry Hile has just completed 
violin which he spent some hundred 

tweniy«five hours in making and 
quite pleased with both the appear- 
ance and tone of the instrument 

His many friends congratulate him 

upon his gecompiishment, 

Mis. Roy Adams accompanied 
her husband on a business trip to 

Ballimare, Mmyland last week 
Ray Melroy was able 10 return t 
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We Cannot Tell a Lie 

We Aim to Tell the Truth 
  

  

save any money. 

never was any deeper t 
Besides the maple 

han the finish, 
For Washington's Birthday Sale we 

“1 t+ hia 
is Lali offer vou this. .. 

the high price of 

THIS WALNUT Period 
DINING ROOM SUITE 
Nobody else will buy it. You should get the 
server with it for the price we are asking. The 
finish probably won't last, and 
the glue—weil it’s terrible. You 
will say it's highway robbery— 
but for our Washington's Birth- 
day Sale, only... 

§ 139 
I: 

  

  

EXTRA DE LUXE SPECIAL 

A FOUR-BURNER ELECTRIC STOVE 
Brand new, but it doesn't look it. A com- 
plete cabinet job clear to the floor 
WEST PENN will trust it on their lines, 
well install it complete for only... ...... 

If the $108.75     

For 

You ear 

§ 

SALE! 
THIS MAPLE 

BEDROOM SUITE 
Almost 3 pieces for the price of 5. 4 1 N 

We have mentioned only several items, so come to our store and see many 
many more of these common sale prices. 

* 
  

FREE 
  

A Whole Years Subseription 
to the CENTRE DEMOCRAT FREE 

You won't read it but you can always find some use for an old newspaper.     

the world three generations in many | 
of the families around this tiny Ala | 
bama town. When local citizens re. i 
cently presented Dr. Stephenson | 
with a loving cup i» appreciation of | 
his ‘long service,”” the aged doctor | 
exclaimed . modestly... 'l.den’t de 
serve that. People are too good to | 
me.” 

sa JE WOLF FURNITURE CD      


